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Honeymooners in India teems up here in intense number throughout the year for there romantic
occasion of honeymoon.  India is the dream destination for the honeymooners as they love to spend
there most romantic moment of life in this beautiful country. Once the hustle and bustle and the
chaos environment of the marriage are over than the bride and the groom carves for a little break.
The first things the couples look as they come for their honeymoon destination are tranquil, serene
and romantic locations. India is one of the most wonderful tourist destinations in Asia which offers
numerous romantic and tranquil destinations. Honeymoon in India truly will offer all the couples a
fascinating start to their second inning of your life that is marriage life.

India has spectrum of fabulous tourist destinations which easily attract the couples from every nook
and corner of the entire world for their romantic honeymoon. Some of the major honeymoon
destinations which truly elate all the couples with their any luxury or Budget Honeymoon in India are
such as listed below:

Goa

Goa in the South India is a perfect place to celebrate your honeymoon with fun and excitement.
Truly there is no better place than Goa in India to spend your golden period of honeymoon.  The
fascinating locales, exciting celebrations, along the fascinating nature make your honeymoon in Goa
very memorable. The beautiful destinations, picturesque beaches, elegant historical monuments,
colorful festivals and fair along with the mouthwatering delicacies truly beautiful Goa will tempt the
newlywed couples to visit this state again and again.

Kerala

Kerala is one of the most fascinating states, which is located in the southern tip of India.
Picturesquely this state is perched between the gorgeous Arabian Sea and the Western Ghats
which offer these state wonderful natural wonderments. Honeymoon Kerala will be the most
beautiful gift which you can gift to your beloved. Beguiling tourist destinations, shimmering
backwaters, charming houseboats cruise, picturesque hill towns, fascinating beaches, captivating
lakes and exotic flora and fauna teams up truly to make this place a hot spot for the vacationers and
paradise for the honeymooners.

Darjeeling

Darjeeling is most striking hill station in India which truly is very worth to visit and explore as on your
Honeymoon India. No, honeymoon in India is considered as worth one until you visit and enjoy your
honeymoon in the Mother Lap of Nature. Truly the picturesque meadows, lush green landscapes,
fresh tea plantations and the pine and ferns forest truly make this state very wonderful. The celestial
beauty and soothing cool temperature truly make Darjeeling a renowned tourist trap for the
honeymooners from every nook and corner of the world. The world famous tiger hill, Toy Train
(UNESCO World Heritage Sites), Chowrasta, Observatory Hill and Ganga Maiya easily enhance the
honeymooners throughout the entire year.

Well beside the above mentioned beautiful destinations there are numerous like Manali, Shimla,
Rajasthan, Agra, Nainital etc can be visited and explore the most romantic period of honeymoon
with your beloved. So, contact any leading honeymoon tour operator and customize a honeymoon
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packages India, which will treasure all the beguiling memories in your heart forever.
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